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Beauty Wes the youngest of ie tree daughters 

ef a merchant. She had, been called Beauty from 

her birth on account of her great loveliness. Ker 

father was very fond of her. Jt happened on one 

occasion that the merchant was obliged to leave 
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three daughters together and asked them what 

presents he should tring them on his return. The 

eldest asked for a splendid diamond necklace, the y 
a



     
   

   
    

    
    
    
    

        

  

second for a lovely silk dress, but the youngest 

said, “ Bring me a sweet pink rose.” Us the 

merchant was returning home he was overtaken 

by a violent storm and lest his way. Seeing 

before him : mag= 

nificent paiace, he 

entered it. Levery: 

thing seemed to   have been provided 

for his comfort.
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retired to his sleeping apartment. The next 

merning he awoke quite refreshed from his 

fatigue. Having breakfasted he walked in the 

gardens of the palace. The flowers made him 

could not see one for some time. He 

last he saw a large bush of lovely 

pink roses. @ne of these he | 

plucked, when suddenly he felt a 

heavy paw on his shoulder 

T 

think of Beauty; he searched for a rose tree but. 
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and leoking round 
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hideous animal had hold of him. “Ungrateful 

man,’ said the Beast, ‘‘is this the way you repay 

the Kindness you have received? Uour life is 

e forfeited : 4 will, however, allow you to return 

home to take leave of your children, but you must 

come back here in a week, or send one of them in / 
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Le place. Take the rese and go.” Having 

  

so spoken he instantly disappeared. 9n the 

evening the merchant, almost broken-hearted, 

reached his home. 

“When her father related to Beauty all that 

rN had, occurred she said, “Oh! 
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    father, you shall not re- 

       

   

  

turn, J alone will bear 

the punishment!” No 

entreaties could alter her 

The merchant 

    

  



insisted on accompanying her and seeing her 

safely to the monster’s palace. They mounted 

their herses and set eff and very soon arrived at 

the gates of the palace, which instantly flew epen. 

‘Having dismounted her father led Beauty on to 

the terrace, where the Beast met them and gave 

Beauty a large bouquet of lovely 

flowers. ‘Her father then took 

her into the palace, kissed  



    
good bye to her; she watched 

hie ge, and waved her head: 

kerchief until he was aut of 

sight. Then a number of beau- 

tiful Little humming-bdirds guided       

  

   
    

   

‘Beautu te some rooms, evidentlu meant purpeselu 
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for her, for over each deer was written ‘ Beauty’ 

in precious stones. - She entered one of the rooms 

and laid down on some soft cushions, fer she was 
at 

tired and very unhappy, then the little birds came 

\ to her, and sang and told pretty taies untii she fet 
\ 

\ \. 
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16    
happy again, they then took her through the palace    

  

till she came to a large hall, where the Beast was    

  

waiting to take her inte dinner.    

  

Beauty stayed at the palace a long time, then 

  

        
the Beast gave her permission to go home for three 

days te see herfather. But as 

soon as she was gone the 

  

     

  

Beast did not know 

what te de without         
her and wished her     
back again. When   



    

      

oe Beauty returned no east met her on the terrace, 

nor could she see him; n vain she looked through 

the palace, at last she went into the parden and 

there she found the Beast lying on the ground, 

she knelt beside him, and tenderly took his paw, he 

    

   

      

opened his eyes and, seeing Beauty, 

said, “ Ah! you have only come 

to see me die.” “What can § 

do te save you?”’ she asiked.   
NMG you marry me?”
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Lili Ng, te save your Lite, JDe2aucy answered. 

y she said these words she saw at ner feet 

one of the handsemest princes she had ever seen. 

The Prince told her a wicked fairy changed him 

inte a beast until some one should love him, al- 

though he was so frightful, and as beauty jad 

done so he could assume his proper term again. 

The Prince and Beauty were Soon married and 
   

   

lived happi.y together to a very cla age. 
oe
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